
Present:

Visitors:

Apologies:

Minutes:

Andie Wyat! Audrey Cooke, Tessa pluc( Nigel Fidoch AIan Clarke

Paula Wyatt

Denise Appleyard, Anthony Martin

The minutes of the meeting held on the 20e February, 2ar7 wereshared, read and agreed"

Treasurers Report: The finances are all looking healthy and a separate balanse sheet wassupplied by Nigel.

Matters Arising: Denise knows of a3 autholin copplestone who she will approach toopen the summer Fayre. Tessa has paid a f30 a.p"*ii i* rrr*
1arycia.n. Hospice care choir is not availabre but Kath has anotherchoir who she knows and she is going to find out their availability andprice.

Maintenance: Two new heaters have been fiued. A.rot of draught is coming upthrough the floor and double doors. A handy man is needed to dothese jobs and arso to paint outside and appry r;;;t;rside. Andywill ask Daveys from Crediton to give a quote.

summer Fayre: Tessa saw someone from colebrook who might bring planfs to thefayre' Audrey wilr book the woodman. Jude t as a i'uuure gummachine and Audrey wil rook into its viability. we need to ask seanschofield about tfe.bougcv^casrle again. pauia *riurl-ruru* to rook
Ttg t1r:. Suggested stalls'Cake salJs, Sweets in jar, Tombola, BranTub, children's games - Jude. Tessa to ask about ti. *urqu.e fromcopplestone via Ken. Magician to o, uuiloor-*oo*iiirg * welr as 2maglc shows. T*':u wiil ;k sylvia and Kath to ao trreEBQ at 1 prn.cream u'as larer. Deniseto organise the rgg;h;rgi irr.r. i, u,actor in Lapford who could beipproacheiif autho, fo*copplesrone

;:ffi:lJ*nd. 
ressa wilr ask naicr to make a number : ro, tr,i

AGM: 
f"GY lgeApril, 2017. Postersneedmakingaildputupbefore the27eMarch, z0r7' Tessa will ask Dave cooper, when he refurns fromholiday, to put date on website. Alan mentioned that the website is notworking welr as nothing seerns to be abre to ue aooea.---- 

'
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He wondered whether the server company has gone out of business.
Andie gave ofle months notice that he will be standing down at the
next AGM. Letter in file.

Any Other Business: Andie has not yet heard back from the Charities Commission about the
new Governing Document.

It was discussed about having a sub committee who could help with
planning and running events but would not have to be trustees as we
only need 3 trustees.

4e May, 2017local elections. Hall needs opening early and closing
late, also the booths will be delivered the day before.

Kath mentioned that the bell ringers are due to turn up again soon and
that they do not normally book.

NEXT MEETING
AGM MONDAY, 10m APRIL, 2011 AT 7.30 PM

Andie will email an Agenda for the AGM.


